
HEWLETT ' S RUN

HOMTOWNERS ASSOCIATION, I]'IC.

A NON-PROI'IT CORPOfu\T]ON

r . -lar -. roI Lhe
" 

LU' P'ro"!c
GeneraL Statutes of North Carofina, the undersigned, !,tho LS a
resident of Nen Hanover county, North caroLlila, and who ls of
3!, r I a.a r-ac F6-6t-v n-ka :n -Ies of
t--r -..11+i.n fl- -ha n.--aco - -_--^-.1__.''t rot Lor
protit ard ooes hereby certiiy:

ARTICLXS OF INCORPORATION

OF

ARTICLE I

The name of the corporation is HEWLETT'S RUN HOMEO'iNERS
ASSOCIATION, fNc, hereinafier calfeC the Assoclatlon.

ARTICLE II,
-he period o du-atio- oT tne Asso-i-E-on s\el be perpetu-

al

ARTTCLE III

rhp ..i h.i na I ^n.l i n; r : I raa: s-a_o,l -he Assoc Ld-
tlon rs focated at 428 Eastt"/ood Road, Nerv Hanover county/ l'iifrn-
inqton, North carolina, 28403; and the nane of the initiaf regis-
tered agent of t'he Association at such address is Mark L. May-
nard.

ARTICLE IV.

Thi- Assoc-dtion does not conlenplaLe pecun arv qain or
proiit to the nernbers thereof- No part of .ehe net income of the
Association shafl lnure to ihe benefit of any ofiicer, director
or nenber of the Association. The specific purposes for lthich lt
is forned are to provide for lhe naintenance, nanagen{ent, preser-
vation and architectural control of that cer:tain toitnhome prolect
known as FiEWLITT'S RUN as shonn and described on the plats
thefeof recorded in the Office of the Regisr'er of Deeds of Ne'i/
Hanover County, North Carolina, and any additions thereto r"rhich
nay be brought within the lurisdlction of -.he Associationi and tc
pronote the health, safety and weLfare of the residenis oi
HE',,rI-X!T / S RUN and any additions thereto as may he!'eafter be
brought ,/ithin '.he jurisdictron of this Associatlon, and for
_-nese purposes:

.fi lc :xstcise alL of the polters ald priviLeges and to
perioan all of the Cuties and obllgailcns of the Asso-
cratron set forth in that certaln Declaration of cove-
nants, Conditions and Reslricticns of HEI"i-LETT'S RUN

ihereinafi:er calfed the 'iDecLarationrr) , applrcable r'o



alf of the property herein described \"/hrch is or will
be recorded in Ele Offjce oi Ere l-gis!e: of -eeos .r

SA::A 1dV
be anended fron E.ne Lo cine as !.here. n -3rov.Loed, sd.o

I -'"' r
if ser ror!.h aI: Lenqrl_:

lD v 1-v lev,_.__- -) Ehe.- - "/\) Pur>udlL r
terms of the Declaration; to pay alf expenses in con-
nection there!,7ith and all office and other expenses
incident to the conduct of the business of the Associa-
tion, including all licenses, taxes or governtnental
.--- a. 1o. "-'" - _[ c"ecaa|,>u u,rE -e!vPc- uf v

AssocLatfon;

(c)

:c .6-,r v i f17 f^r

(F)

(!:)

(H)

rF^ a-d,, i i6 /Ar.
I mn-^\?a rrrr i r .r

.li cn^<a ^f ra:l
the af f a.irs of

giIr, pu-chase or oEherwis- , own, nolo,
Jpon, ope-are, maln!ain, conveY/ sell/

'^ ttca 46 otneTw-Se
.- -arc-F>t i- .rnneclion !r,th

the Association;

, morrgage, pledge, deed in !rust, or
o- all or lrs real or personal p'oo':L
money borro\ded or debts incurred;

(E) To dedicate, seLl or transfer alI or any part of the
Comnon Area (as defined in the Decfaration) to any
.rhli. Fden.w ^rJrno.i 

r i- ' '^r c -L .rr-ooses
and subject to such conditions as nay be agreed to by
the nenbers t

To n.rti.ir)-te in nFr.rers and consolidations with other
'| -^rh^F-ri^Fc ^rd:n17a.l r.. rhF <^np nrr.o.s-

rrlr']iri^erl n.^^c-.ia< ^< nrovid..l i.lhe
Declaration; and

'r^ n: /a :..1 r ^ .vo.. i ca r r!'c ; _d
.r \r:todo< Lrhi^. : ..r^.r. -a.r "..16- !!a \.:t-
Profit corporation La\t of the state of North carolina

.orr-6- nd /e o- e\er._Se.

.\RTICLE V.

Menbership. EverY person or entiiy v,/ho is a record oriTnei' of
a fee or undr./rded fee inlerest in any 1ol which is subject by
the Dectar:atrcn to assessment by the Association, lncluding
ccn'LLact seLLers, shall be a menber of ihe Associa-uion. The
ioiegoing is :rot in-.ended to include persons or entiiies 'tho hold
an r;ter.as: nerellT as secrlriiy for the perfornance of an obliga-
aian. l.tenbershrp shaif be appurtenant to and may not be separa'-
:C i:cn owner.3\l!.4 any iot lthich is sucject io the Declara:ion
:. :ssessnen: b,' :he -\ssociaticn.



ARTICLE VI.

Votinq Riqhts. The Association shall have two (2) classes
of voting nemberships:

Cfass .A nenbers shall be afl O!,/ners ,,nith the ex-ception of the Decfarant (as defined in the Decla-
ration) and shafl be entitfed to one vote foi each
1ot owned. When more than one person holds an
-ncerest -n an/ LcL, Lne voce or d. sLcn pe!so*s
-l':- :" :... ^. : :- .i.=r ...-;.; --c-_-5.:. .- ....
delern:ne, buc in no even- snaL.L more r.]an one
vote be cdsr nich -espec!. co ary oL.

Class B member s. snall be Ehe Declaranr, lrho
shal1 be entitled to three f3) votes for each lot
owned. The Class B membership shalf cease and be
converted to Class A nenbership on the happening
ot eitner or che foLlowi"lg evenls, ,hicnever oc-
curs earl ler:

CLASS B:

Dlssolul--ion

!,/hen lhe LoLaI voces oLtsEdnding .n che -.ass
A nerbersh-p equal Lhe LoLdl votes oucstand-
ind in rh6 al:cc R m6hh6rcl- . .I.rp; or

on Deceriber 3It 2AOA.

ARTICLE VI].
Board of Directors. The affairs of this Association shafl

be managed by d Board oF D.rectors, co-sisring of noE less Lndn
/ - | n j ,a.t.,s --r .F -- !.rnom sna 1

be a nenber of the Association. The Directors shall be elected
by the members as provided in the By-Laws of the Assoclatlon.
Until the first annuaf neetinq of the members. or untif their
successors are otherwise seleated and guatified, there shafl be
t'h:'ee (3) Direciors rihose names and addresses are as follolrs:

M: rL' T

tAnI ch:nA\r I 'n6
wllmlnqlon, N. c 28409

Anna U. Maynard
26O4 Shandy Lane

Hcward A. Penton, IfI
bqJt 5ntnnttood Roaal
Iti Lnlngton, NC 28409

ARTTCLE VIII.
't^- acc.-, / , - lissolved v,/rth t'eFv n-- .---s :ndn E^o-cn,L- rs



/r'r) ^r 6:.h.1:<< ^f h6mh6rq frh^n diea^,,1-i^n ^T
ii^h ^rh^r rhrn in.i.lanr 1-^ r h6r^6. ^r -^nc^ id:ri^,.-----it/ tne
assets of the Assoc.ation may be ded.c-ted to an appropriate

c:TiIr_ f_ -"a_e 'Or ,JhichPUUL L d9c'LLj/
rhis Association was crecteo or such assets may be oranEed,
-^h',6v6/] :..1 ^cci^n6^ i-n :ec^-i^fi^F

\r.p" ."1Fni- 'f i._ 1:o be devoEed Co such SijtilF- n rn..-
es or after all of its tiabilities and obligations have been
,:s.Lera6d 5rr-,icr--< f: ja i-haFo4^F ]-- d-srr.Louteo
ic n-.v:.rad .-r fv fL6 \Jrn-D-^.:F ^^-1.-.-:.- a^+.r the state ot
North Carolina -

ARTTCLE IX.

Amendnent of these articles shafl require the affirmative
vote of 7ae" of the entire menbership of the Association, present

.r- 4. nF6i-rn.t ^4 ftsa membe-rS.L" Pe' 5u" er uy Prv^j

ARTICLE X.

As long as there is a class B nenbership, the folfov,/ing
acrions vui1l requ:re Ehe prior approval of the reoeral Hous.ng
Adninistration or the Veterans Adninistration: (i) annexation of
add-L!ional properties, fiL meroers and consolrddtions, ii"

_. 
^. rla :v\ tp,l;-Ff ior -F Lhp cotl]non

area, and (v) dissolution and ahendnent of these articles.

ARTJCLE XI.

rncorDorator. The nane and address of the incorporator of
this Association is:

!{. Tafmage Jones
P. o. Drairer 217I
101 south Third St. (28401)
Wilmington, N. c. 28402

IN WITNESS WHEREOF
:ion under the faws of
rrrrro-c i dh6rl h6i nn l-ha
executed these Articfes

r^F fh6 n"rh^<a ^F r^rnind rhi< Associd-
the state of North Carolina, I, the
ircorporator oI this Associatlo-1, hEVe
^F T-^^Fn^-a+i ^. l-hi c +ha

, 1991 .

( sEAr l



NORTH CAROLINA

NEW I]ANOVER COUNTY

c,a-a >..1 ..r,r-v "fo-aqF:^ ^^ .6-i-iFv fh2i W. Ti-rr/:e Jones
personally appeared before nre this day and acknowledged the due
execution of the foregoing instrunent.

I, , a Notary PublLc r.1 a_d 'or the

WITNESS nv hand and official seal this
I 1997.

Notary Pubf ic

My commission expires:


